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It’s back to the Performance Center for some more matches that aren’t
going to have any significant impact whatsoever. That’s how things work
around here and I’m running out of ways to say how worthless this show
is. It’s right in the running with Dark to see how little a show from a
major promotion can matter so maybe they can sink even further. Let’s get
to it.

Here are last week’s results if you need a recap.

Opening sequence.

Tyler Breeze vs. Tony Nese

Nese poses to start before they lock up against the ropes. That’s good
for a clean break so Breeze snapmares him into a chinlock. Nese fights up
and hits Breeze in the face (egads man) to take over and we hit the
bodyscissors. Breeze fights up and strikes away, including the running
forearm in the corner. That earns him another shot to the face and Nese
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moonsaults him for two.

The Sunset Driver is countered into a sunset flip for two but Breeze has
to roll away from the Running Nese. Back in and Breeze slaps on a half
crab, sending Nese over to the rope. Nese is right back in with a quick
double stomp but it hurts his knee again. A spinebuster sets up a Rock
Bottom for two on Nese but he’s right back with a running elbow in the
corner. The Running Nese finishes Breeze at 8:32.

Rating: C. This could have been worse but you can still feel how nothing
of a match that it really is. Both of them go from match to match around
here and while there might be a very slight story for either of them,
it’s not like there is any reason to keep track of the wins and losses.
That is the case around here most of the time and it gets rather tiresome
in a hurry.

We look at Drake Maverick winning the triple threat match on NXT, earning
himself a spot in the Cruiserweight Title match.

Tehuti Miles vs. Danny Burch

Miles plays some mind games to start and it’s Burch chasing him to the
floor early on. Back in and Burch hits him in the face before grabbing a
headlock on the mat. That’s another chance for Burch to hit him in the
face before grabbing the leg to pull Miles out of the air. Burch strikes
away in the corner and stomps him down as this is one sided.

Miles is back up with a dropkick to the floor and we hit the chinlock
back inside. A pair of neckbreakers gives Miles two and the chinlock goes
on again. Burch fights up and hits his own dropkick, followed by a
release German suplex. Back in and Miles grabs a rollup with trunks for
the pin at 7:37.

Rating: C-. What the heck was that? We’re building towards Burch and Oney
Lorcan challenging for the NXT Tag Team Titles and he LOSES here? To
TEHUTI MILES??? I know it’s a nothing show that no one will see but why
in the world did they do this? There was no one else for Miles to beat? I
don’t get this and it’s making my head hurt all over again.



Overall Rating: D+. So not only is the show a complete waste of time but
now they’re having #1 contenders to titles lose to cruiserweight jobbers?
I don’t get the point of this, even if that has been the case around here
for a long time now. Nothing to the matches of course, but then they do
something screwy with a result? I’d love an explanation, but my goodness
the possibilities that presents.

Results

Tony Nese b. Tyler Breeze – Running Nese

Tehuti Miles b. Danny Burch – Rollup with trunks

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up the
paperback edition of KB’s Complete 2004 Monday Night Raw
Reviews (also available as an e-book) from Amazon. Check out
the information here:

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2019/08/26/new-book-and-e-book-k
bs-complete-2004-monday-night-raw-reviews/

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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